We have previously [1] reported the isolation of two flavonoids -(I) and (1I) -from the herb Campanula eephalotes Nakai collected in the Buryat ASSR. On further separation of the combined flavonoids on Kapron, two more substances were isolated. Substance (II), C22H22012, mp 217-218°C (from 70~0 ethanol), [a]~-65 ° (e 0.3; dimethylformamide); CzH~OH UV spectrum: ~max 360, 300, 258 nm. From the products of its hydrolysis with 2~ sulfuric acid we isolated D-glucose and the aglycone, C16H1207 with mp 294-296°C (from ethanol). The acetate of the aglycone had mp 190-192°C. On the basis of spectroscopy in the UV region with additives, the products of alkaline degradation, and demethylation, the aglycone was characterized as 3,3',4',5-tetrahydroxy-7-methoxyflavone (rhamnetln). The results of the quantitative acid hydrolysis of substances (III) and (IV) showed that the sugar and the aglyeone were present in a ratio of 1 : 1.
